
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
St. Rose's Picsic.

—
At9 o'clock yssferday

morning a illy set of picnickers left the
wharf at the foot of N etrcet on the barg>

Mammoth and the steamer Governor Dans.
Dancing to ir.uaic famished by the Fir&t
Artilleryband was commenced on tbe barge
almost as soon as tba moorings were loosened.
The day was delightful, the sweltering heat
of previous days being temp.'iel by light
clou-la and a breeze from the south. Anhour
and a half after leaving this city the crowd
reached Beach's Grove, near Froeport, where
a pleasant day was spent. Considerable in-
terest was manifested in the iraanf, while
dancing took up most of the time of the
young f)lks. The steamer Dover went down
in the afternoon, and at 5 o'clock the Mam-
moth, in tow of the Dana and Dover,left the
grove on the return. The picnic: did not
cease, however, as dancintr and eifcgiag were
kept up until the crafts landed the merry
crowdat the foot ofNstreet, three hours later.
The winners of the prizes at the picnic
ground were as follows \u25a0 \ Men's running
race, Charles F. Kulz. Bays' race (12 to 15
years), first prize, L, Gorman; second priz?,
B.Butler. Boys (10 to 12 years), first prize,
H. Sullivan; second prize, "J. Drbooll. B>v<i
(6 to 10 yean), Willie Lynch. Old man's
race, Morris Haley. IMarried ladies' race,
iir.it prize, Mrs. Kheinhardt; second prize,
Mrs. Adams. Young ladies' race, first priz>,
Miss Brewer ; second prize. Miss Saunette.
Old ladies' rac?, first pri/.2. Mrs. Dyer; te •
ond priz?, Mrs. Snicks. Oirlb' race (5 to 8
yfcan>), first prize, Miss M.Galaber ;second
prize, Miss Ella Huntoon. Girls (10 to 13
years), first prize, Mia* Mamie Galaton ;sec-
ond priz«, Miss Terossa llealey. Running
hop, step and jump, Kl.Sheehan. Amatch
game of baseball wag played between two
junior club?, one from the Sacramento Icsti-
tute and the other a picked nine. Itwaa won
by the latter.

Metropolitan Theater.— Madame Ja-
nauschek had a much larger and a very
representative and appreciative audience
last evening. In the "Bleak House" her
comp joy appeared to excellent advantage —
Mi^*tuarf, Mr. Stevens and Mr. Shine
especially so, as also Miss Irving, and Miss
BrookK as Poor Joe was notably successful
in a very difficultpart, and woo deserved
recognition. But tbe play is a very dismal
one, with no gleam of euashina in It.TbOM
who have seen Janauichek in no oth?r play
can form no adeqntta ilea of her great
power, nnd the loity superiority of her art.
The piece gave her opportunity to "double"
most successfully, filling two characters
wholly dissimilar. She pjnyed Lady Ded-
lock and Hortensi with all the ease sn !
precision and perfection if disguise that
characterizes the conscientious and practiced
artist ;but neither role presented her as the
public mMi desires to see her. Tonight,
however, a«

"Mary Stuart," in Schi-l?rV
drama, the field for her beet efforts iiv
broad as she can ask. She personates the
unhappy queen with masterly r.rt, and ii
tbe part baa won her greatest triumphs. It
is not frequent that acreß-es of tbe hft; i
quality that diitinguishes ihi< lady's read-
ing appear here, and it is therefore to be
regretted tbat tha engagement closes to-
morrow night.

BOAKD OF FIUE COMMIS9IONEF.S —The
regular monthly meeting of the Board of Fire
Commissioners was held last evening. Tee
reports of the different foremen for the month
ofMay were received, read and placed on
file. Kbhnnl Her.rich, extraman of Engine
Company No. 1, tendered -bis resignation,
which was accepted, and Henry Gutcrie was
elected to fill the vacancy. The pay roll fcr
the month, amounting to $1,525, was ordered
paid. The followitiKlbills were audited an i
ordered pud :Capital Gas Company, §17 10 ;
B. A.Burr. SCO M;Beehive store. S6 50 ;
8. S. Nixon. $."\u25a0: Wei^l & Son, S2 50 ;
Myers *lUrber. $8 30 :O. 11. Krebsi, $3 75
J. Jl. McManue, *3:C. A. Gilcspia. 545;
P. J. Coffee, $1:Neubour* &L^es, SI 20 :

McElaney, 512 50 ;Uuntineton kHep-
kin*, 51 10 ; Win. Goidard, 520 50 ;Ge >.
T. li^h,$1 25 :P. Potter, ?3.30 ;Whittier,
Fuller &Co., %2 75 ;Geo. ScbrotT), §1 93;
H. M. H-TU-.-rj, $2;K. A Ki-k, $73 ;D. O.
Mill?, $20 ;Ben Cohen, $2 87.

Bots Ikj —About 7:30 r. Jr. yester-

day a boy by the name of Chester Lawrence,

seven years of age, ran cut cf the Dexter
\u25a0table on X street, between Sixth and
Seventh. He did not observe the approach
of n street c;r, which h« ran against, waa
knocked down, and one of the wheels of the
car r>n over hi* foot. Itis thought no bones
were broken. . On Saturday Ust a colored
boy by the name of Merrill, about seven years
of ag«, fellbackwards down the elevator abaft
at Carroll's cannery, on Front street He
struck on hi» head, and was carried home for
dead. lietoon recovered, however, and was
•n the street as»'n yesterday List Sit-
urday, at the C-jn^-rfgational picnic, the
•even-yearold son \u25a0 of 1•--. l'ir.kha-n was
thrown against a barbed wire fence and hurt
very severely. Hi* throat wag considerably
lacerated, and one of the barbs penetrated his.
windpipe.

Aucnou To-dat.— at 10:30 a. it.,

at tke hillrecently occupied by Professor
Howe, Sixth street, between Xand L,BtlU"c
Co., muctioneeM^ will«11, consisting in part

M follows: Parlor set?, walnut marble-top
bed-room sets, cottage sets with clipper edge
\u25a0pring and top mattresses, feather pillow?,
camp chairs and rockers, bed lounges and fin-
gle loungei>, willowrockers, brace-arm walnut
chain, whatnot*, walnut wardrobes, marble:
top center tables, range and fixtures com-
plete, sevaa Brr.wels and ingrain carpets,

walnut bsdsteids, bureaus, waehstau t»-
ble#, chair?, safes, tinware, crockery and pM»
ware, garden hose and tools.
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on Decoration Day, waacon-

victed jMterdayon tbe charge of a "com-

mon drunk
"

and was sentenced to thirtyd» js

In the Coanty JaiL Indian Louis, a
"

noble
red man of the forest," waa found guiltyof
disturbing tke peaea und secteccsd to ten
days in the city prison. E. A. Gerber and

C. Corning, who had a difficulty in a b*er
saloon a few nUhts since, during which a cob-
blestone was thrown through a«Uw door &nd
a pistolshot fired, were fined 55 each. ,

Last Night's Fire.—About 10 o'clock la»t

night a bara belonciag to Mr. ll«rde«ty, on
\u25a0Twenty sixth street, between F %ai U. wai

destroyed by fire. James' Couein*. who was

near there in hi- hack", drove to the fire,
broke open the barn doer and saved from the
flame*a fine bore*Bad bufi,ry. The b*rnand
contents were entirely consumed. Lost»ccm»
$500 ;no iomiraaee.
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CONFERENCEOF THE EVANGELICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The eighth acßOil session of the Pacific
jConference of the Evangelical Association

convened in the First Evangelical Church, on
Tenth street, between O and P, at 9a. m.
yesterday.

Ebkop Thomas Bawta&n, of Allentawu,
Pi , presided, and opened the Conference
with prayer and an appropriate address.

R v. F. W. VoegUsn, of Ban Wimtkrn,
was elected Secretary, and Beys. A. Krecker
and F. W. Fisher were appointed etsebtanU.
J. L.Hersbner and Theodore Suhr were ap-
pointed cScial reporters of the proceedings.

'itc fcllcwis? members were pre«ct :Ore*
gon District

—
BtTi.J. Boweraox, S, E. Da-

vis. Charles Wachlte, H. I.Bittner, J. A.
Holl'nbm^h. A.Krecker and J. L.Henh-
tirr. California District—Rev. F. W. Vo?g-
lien, F. W. Fisher, J. Crossm3a. H. W.
Axt".e!rr,C. Gruen and P. i3ott.

The crwlentUU (.f Rev. Tberdore Suhr, of
tbe V.:~.~, Conference, were accepted, and he
was welcomed into the Conference. .

A ctn;mnni;atian was read from Rev.
WiUiatn Ackerman, of Salem, Or., and the
aam« accepted.

Upon motion, it was agreed to open th«
sea*i;n? of the Conference at 8:30 A.it. wad
2 P. m. fc.-.;ii day of the week, and th&tthere
be preacbicg e-ch evening.

Commicfees were appointed as fallows :
Public Worship—F. W. Voegliar, H. W.

Ar b(l<n and J. Crf»»m«n.
la'l i

—
lsifch..p T. Bowman, J. Bowe;sox

and F. W. Voeslicn.
Travelicg Expenses— H. W. Axthelai i.cd

H. 1. Bi:tner.
Boundaries— Bishop T. Bowman, J. Bow-

eraox and F. W. Vutglieri.
Conference Records— S. E. Davji., P. Bott

and Theo. S>'hr.
Portland Church— Bott. S. E. Davis

and J. Crossmas.
Statistic*—J. A. Hollenbangb, C. Gruen

and J. L.H-.r:hner.
Fioarce— Grnen, H. W. Aithelm and

H.I.Bittcer. a. .'. .
Ways and M?aua

—
J. Bowersox, F. W.

Voeglien and P. Butt.
Education aad Sunday Schools F. W.

Fisher, C. Wachlte and Theodore Sahr.
Sabbath and Temperance

—
A.Krtcker. S.

E. Divijand (J. Wachlte.
Elder'u orders were voted to J. I*Hersh-

ner .-.cd deacon's orders toH.I.Bittner.
The following ministers signalized their

willingness to labor the ensuing year in ac-
cordance with the instructions of the dis-
cipline, viz, J. Bower^ox, A.Krecker, J. A.
ir>llenbau?h, S E. Davi?, C. Wtcblte, H.
I.IitD r,F. W. Voeglien, F. W. Fieh(r, J.
I.li-rsh cr, Theodore Suhr, J. Crosaman,
H. W. Axthelm, C. Gruen and P. Bott.

F. W. Vceglien was re-elected Presiding
Elder, &xd tjiven the San Franciaco district;
J. Bowersox was given the Oregon district.. Aresolution was passed unanimously urg-
ing upon the general conference the necessity
cf dividing the Pacific conference into the
California and Oregon conferences.'

Corvalliv Oregon and Santa Ana, Cali-
fornia, were selected as the

*places in which
the next annual conference should be held.
The firntmentioned to meet on the second
Thursday in May, 1884, and the latter on the
first Thursday of the June following. The
examination of junior preachers will take
place on the Wednesday preceding the ses-
sions.

Five of tha fourteen recommendations to
the qeoeral conference were carried.

Rev. P. i.;tt preached last evening.

London Hop Market.— regard to the
hop msrket in.London the W. H. &,H.Le
May Report, under date of May lltb,says :
Piicej lire extremely firm. Tho American
and continental markets are quiet, with suffi-
cient demand to keep prices steady. Allac-
count? agree that the brewers are out of
stocV, and are only taking their requirements
week by week, to prevent, if possible, any
excitement on the market. The slightest
speculative demand would force prices up
considerably. The reports from tha English
plantations all agreo that at least 5 per cent,
over and above tbe average of roota wire

killedduring the last winter from one cause
or another, some having perished in conse-
quence of the excessive wet of the autumn
and winter ;others succumbed to the 'extra-
ordinary blight of last season. The bine
during the iaat week has not made much
progre'i1,hardly any having; yet been tied to
the poles, and some looking very nettle-
head-;<! and stunted. The imports of foreign
hops into England last week were 118 bales ;
for the corresponding week last year, 170
bales. There 13 nochange in current p:ices
a* quoted then from those given in the
BIOOBD-UIOOB Monday last.

A Dead Give Awat.— A merchant who
resides in the upper portion of the city is the
possessor of a valuable and istelligstit hcrse.
A few days since he drive home, and, as
usual, left his horse in front of his place un-
hitched. He found a lady acquaintance
vuiting; his family, and as ho was leaving to
go to i.U place of business the lady rose to go
also. He asked her to ride with bitr>,as they
were both goisg in the same direction. Ha
discovered, on emerging from his residence,
that his bans was gone. He said to the
lady :

"Oh, that willbe all right. He ha?
thought Iwas staying at home too lon -, and
has gone back to the store. Ho is a. sensible
hor^e, and has learned many tilings by force
of habit." As they walked down town they
bad not gone more than three blocks before
the horse was discovered standing in front of
6 five-cent beer saloon, anxiously peering in
the door an if looking for somebody. The
lady remarked :"Isn't it atrangs how much
a horse docs learo by force of habit." The
gentleman says itwas a dead give away, and
he ha* bought a new hifechiog-strap for that
intelii£*nt horss, and itis used on every occa-
sion.

AnSESTED FOR PASSING COUBTEBFEIT
Mosey.— United States Secret Service De-
tective Ftnnegasa returned to San Francisco
yesterday from Los Angeles, having in cus-
tody Samuel C. Mott, who is charged with
passing a $50 United States Treasury note
npon J. M.Nelson, cashier of Wells, Fargo
k Ccv in this city, on the 2fith of last March.
Mott was recently indicted by the United
States Grand Jury, but hia arrest was de-
layed until detective Finnegass nad fully in-
vestigated his transactions for several months
past, and the unts in question was the only
counterfeit traced to his hands. Mottdenies
that he was aware ofthe character of the bill
that he passed. His bail was fixed at Los
Artoles by Commissioner Lee in the sum of
52.0C0. Mott for a great many yetre was a
resident of this city, and for a long time was
proprietor of the Bric-a-Brac salo-n on
cSecond .street, between J and K. Lately
he has been managing various theatrical
troupes, and his last visit to Sacramento was
in that capacity. V."

;"

Wool.—The woolmarket issomewhat dull
at the present. Dealers offer from 20c to22Jjc
for best Sacramento, while growers are hold-
ing f:t the prices of list year, which were
from So to 5c higher than this year." Alocal
dealer say:-, b'-veer, that a great many of
tbe holders are beginning to realize that t&ey
willnot get last year's prices, and are com-
mencing to diapesfl of their stock. He also
says that growers can afford to sell in Sacra-
n-eato for three-quarters of a cent per pound
Im*than in San Franci?co. as itccsts about
th»t much to transport itto the Bay insmall
lots. The market is inabout ths same condi-
tion allover ths State ta inS»rramento

—
dull.

The quality of this year* clip is above the
average, »nd much better luan last year.
While wo 1brings a lower price, sheep bring
a better prise than last year.

Death of A.H.Ltj.ch—A. H.Lynch,

one of the best known journalists on the
cjast, and at one time city editor of ths Sac-
ramento Record, died verysuddenly a fewmin-

utes before 12 o'clock P. M. Wednesday. His
room-mate entered tbe apartment and found
him Keeping for breath..Ha died within a
minute after. Early in the evening he was
visited by a frieaJ, who found him lying on
the bed p»r:i>lly dressed, and in a profound
stupor. Being unable to »ron»» him he left
the room. He was » native cf Illinois,and
leaves a mother and two »i«teir. who reside
ivthis city. The remains willbe brought up
from San Francisco to-d*y, and be privately
interred ia the City Caiaetery.

To thi DntocKACT Bblokg thb Spoils.

Wilt,iF. Drew, the engineer at the State
Ctpitolbuilding, wm

"
fired

'
yesterday, and

a Democrat from San Francisco, by the

name of Lee, wa» given the place. Mr.
Drew was the onlyRepublican employed at
the Capitol, acd owing to hi* peculiar fitwfa
for the position itwu thonzht be would be
allowed to remain. I;is understood that the"

power* that be
"

desired to retain Mr.
Draw, bat they could not resist the political
influence that wu> brought to bear, and so

he was compelled to step down and oat.

Call ASP Ses Mz.—Having associated
myself with the Red House, Iwould be
pleased to receive ray o'.d friend* and former
patrons of the PUzj Clothing Store. Iwill
guarantee togira then satisfaction in style
and pries, as the stack to- chooae from is un-
limitsd. S. S. Beede. ,

*

Fob Pickic Pabtiss.— Ches!ey'« nnriv«Je^ j

Brae Po=ch. -: For «Ue fry tUbottla j
orcase. G. W. Obevay. 51Frcat- tirsii,self
Sate!.;/ . ;

- ' ~ 1

BRIEF NOTES. -
The Sicramcnio river his fallen to 20 tat

1inch.
Scunner Post publishes a card of thinks

this morning.
Peaches, spricote, chem'e?, strawberries and

currents are plentiful in the market*.
The Capitol Packing Cstnpany are iessii-

ing daily from 700 to 800 salmon.
Amusical and literary entertainment will

be given at Kinsley Ch«p=l this evEnicg.
The planking on Xstreet, between S\«nth

and Eighth, has all been removed ib? the
street cobbled.

The lecture announced to be «iven on next
Monday evening by Major 11, C. Dane baa
been postponed.

Proposals for furnishing supplies for th?
snppcrt of the State Prisons at San Qi=t.Ua
and I"oLo3iare advertised for this imnainf

The examination cf Salrator T:oi, who is
accused of murdering his wife near Gait on
the 224 of February, 18S2, his been tet for
Wednesday next.

A match game of bascbcll for a purse of
$50 and gate money willbe played Sunday at
Agricultural Park between the Unions and
Eurekas of this city.

The Pavilion property at Sixth and M
streets v illbe offered for mXc again at the
Court-house on next Tuesday, by Sberbura
k Smith, auctioneers.

Through a typosrapical error yesterday the
name of W. C. Merrill, who read the poem
at the City Cemetery on Memorial Day, was
made to read W. C. Melville.

The work of driving piles for the founda-
tion of the Agricultural' and Industrial Ex-
position building is in progress, and will be
completed by Wednesday next.

The Buhich Producing and Manufacturing
Company, of Stockton, yesterday filed a
number of claims with the Secretary of Slate
for trade-marks for insect powder.

The State Board cf Examiners yesterday
allowed §9,285 52 for support of Folsom State
Prison, for April, and §15,077 04 for Insane
Asylum at Stockton for same month.

Martin &Co., successors to Julias Struiz,
at No. 420 J street, opened their business;; e9-

terdoy. The members cf the new firm S.
J. & J. H.Martin

—
are wellknown in this

city.
Much complaint is being made that the

Recoku-Umon is stolen from the door steps
inmany portions of the city, where itis left
at an early hour in the momiag by the car-
riers.

A large number of Chinamen arrived on
the train yesterday from Butch Flat, and
were forwarded in the afternoon to Redding,
where they willbe employe in raiiroad con-
struction.

To-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock, Mrs.
Wilsey's usual quadrille assembly will take
place at Turner Hall, and inaddition to the
usual music Kohler's concert band willbe in
attendance.

The subject of the Caledonian Club games
at East Park to-morrow is attracting a great
deal of attention from the lovers of athletic
sports. Donald Dinnie, the Scotch ch»tnpior,
will be present and participate in the exei-
cbes.

The regular weekly auction s&la by Sher-
burn & Smith, which takes place at their,
salesroom to-morrow, comprise**, among other
things, two 2-year-old mare.", broke to harness
and gentle ;one buggy and one set of double
harness. .\u25a0.' i:\u25a0:

On Monday last Peter Hanson and Charles
Berlin, residents of Grand Island, took from
the river a one-horse road cart and harness.
The cart bore the maker's nlatecf "J. F.
Hill,Sacramento." It U supposed to hive
floated down from somewhere above, end
awaits an owner.

Schiller Lodge, No. 105, I.O. O. F..
last evening elected the followingofficers for
the ensuing year :George Kromer, N. G.;
John Lindenmeyer, V. G.; F. Kuaimerfelj,
R. S.; C.F. G. Salle, P. 8.; G.E. Kirckler,
T.; Jacob Griese), Wm. Schwaiz and C.
Friscb, Trustees.

The Governor yesterday signed a commis-
sion to Thomas Fox. as First Lieutenant and
Quartermaster on the staff of the Colonel
commanding the First Artillery Regiment,
vice Albert Elku?, resigned. He alsa ac-
cepted the resignation of Captain J. P. Da)-
ton, of Company G, Sirea old Guard, of thiH
city.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Senator Routicr was in town yesterday.

Tit. W. R. Cluncss went to yesterday. . .
L.W. Buck, of Vacaville, was inthe city yester-

day.
Sire. diaries Crocker will arrive in the city this

evening.
• J. W. Meiss and A. McC'lure, of the Laguna, are
in town. >

Simpson Finnell, cf San Francisco, is stopping at
the Capital. •

F. B. Curtis and wife, of Stockton, are at the
State House.

A.Mc\ and Thomas Armstrong, of Coaumncs
are in the city.

Capt.iin E. D. Shirland, of Auburn, was in the
c.ty yesterday.

Thomas Gaffney and wife, of Michigan Bar, ate at
the Kicked House.

J. L.Uuntoon and family have (roae to Pacilie
Grove for a few weeks.

Miss Carrie Morrison, who has been ill fur some
time, isnow convalescent.

John C. Coleman and wife,of Grasd Valley,hare
returned froma visit to San Jose.

F. C. Newton and familyhave changed their res-
idence from Petaluma to Lake-port.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graves, of Los Ansreles, are
visiting their parents in Santa Kosa.

Rev. Dr. Sttbbics and- wife passed through the
citylast evening, en route to the East.

A. Abbott, Cashier of the California State Bank,
returned fromSan Francisco yesterday.

W. P. Chamberlain, of Reno, pissed through the
city yesterday, en route toSan Francisco.

United States Marshal M.M.Drew and wife left
on the 11:40 train yesterday for Los Aceeles.

Mrs. Josephine Dunn, of Shasta, iiin Chico on
a visit to the family of her brother, J. F.Foidbam.

Mrs. MatteSMi, daushter of Jwl-ti; Johnscu, of
Nevada City, has returned from her visit to.Ven-
tura.

Mrs.Cofren and her daughter, Mrs.C. lUilej,of
Oakland, will arrive this evening ona visit to Mrs.
J. R. Watson.
i The youngest editor in lIM State is Edward J.
Liverniish, of the Cloverdale Sentinel. He is only
16 years of age.

James L.Gould, Superintendent of the Gold Bon
mine, passed through the city last evening, en route
tohis home at Dutch Flat.

Dr.Fitzgerald, who has been \i-itiui;relatives in
this city for the past few days, returned tohis hoxe
in San Francisco yesterday.

Captain Fred Neary will leave Monday morning
for the Sandwich Islands, to be absent two months.
he goes Insearch of health.

John I>riscoll, of Live Oak ;William Mitchell, of
San Francisco, and Aapcmblymin Doty, of Elk
Grove, were in the cityyesterday.

Mrs. It.F.Lane and d-uuVcr Josic, of St Helena,

left Wednesday for the East, going to their old home
in Sprinirfield, Mo. They expect to b» absent two
or three months. . .

Miss Mattie Cnlbertson, who has been vistiiig for
several months past at the home of her uncle, T.11.
Eplev, in Brown"a valley, Napa county, returned
Monday morning to her home inPlacerville..

Mrs. E. B. Crocker, Mrs. it. T. Crouch and
Charles F. Dillman, who leftfor Colorado Springs a
short time ago by the wayof the Southern Pacific,
willarrive ia Sacramento this morning on the Cen-
tral Pacific overland.

Misses Mac Unpkinson and Minnie Wallace, of the
Young Ladies' Seminary, >'apa, started for their
homes in Tombstone, Arizona, on Sunday after-
noon's train. They were accompanied by A. O.
Wallace, Under Sheriff of Cochis* county, Arizona.

John 11. Martin, of Oroville, inrenter of an im-
proved hydraulic elevator for working gravel mines,
has gone toGannison City, Colorado, under an en-
gagement to a coopaoj cf capitalists, who intend
to open and work bydnulie mines ou the ffmwilsig
river.

Mrs. E. A.Lasher, Mr?. M. E. Gate* and Miss E.
E. Booth, cf the Collegiate Institute, Napa, have
cone East to spend the summer vacation. Miss
Mattie Warren, who has been »isitirg her aunt, Mr*.
S. E Bo'den, InNapa, for over a year, accompanied
them as far v her home at Mount Vernoo, lowa.

Aparty consisting of Emma Wiederi, Alice WU-
«on,Georce M'--F*rlar-.il. lon li-ivis, fcellie Todd,
Sosie Folger, Orpha Gib9on, Ceonre Tenbrook, Al-
fred Cuppin, Dexter Dimply,L.E. Vandercoot and
Edgar lUveet, had » private picnic Wednesday at a
cherry orchard fourteen miles from the city,oa the
American riverrosA.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel:K.M.Ward,
Chicago; K. Gieene, Cincinnati; A. C. Earle,
PbilauelpLl* ;C. A. Edwards, Santa Barbara;
Richard Burke mod wife, Meaio ;L. W. Bode, Vaea-
Tille :A. A. Mcrri\u25a0!, Boeton ;J. C. Cobn, I. £.
Belcher, Marjsviile;P. J. L.SeU, Prof. John Nsr-
ton Pomeroy, MrsPomcroj, San Kr»ccisco.

Aclique cl youcsr society debattntes have found
itexcellent to adore Madame Modjeska. Theyhave
taken her to their heart! and to their drawing-
room?. Last Snvtay Bightshe read at iliss Agnes
Tobin's oa California street. The rooms were
packed. Miss Mia read with Madame Modjeska.
Of M ardent a nature is their devotion that this
evening, when their idol plays Marie Stuart, tbe
yeans: Ixdit*cherish a plan of going upon tbe stjge
wita her as her maids oJ hoscr. :

Among those present at th« M:"«SttrJr irrcom.
meocement. Wednesday, were Lawrence Barrett,
Jod;e I.3. BeJcher and K. D. hideout, of Harys-
rill»; R. B. Blowers, of Woodland; T. Roptr, of
Oilroy;Hon. E. D. Sawyer, ex-Mayor A.J. Bryant ;
Dr. I*E. Dwicell, al Sicnnjento ;E-v. Dr. Wythe.
Rev. Dr. Xoble, Janes P. Pierce, of Sui-.a Clara ;
Charges MclJiujrWin, George C. Eivrird*.ex-Post-
nukst-er K.B Stou, Major Honry C. Dane, I.It.
Merrill, A*.C. Belcher and Dr. James Simptoa. \u25a0

I^Th«
"Mayparty "{heldat Jacobs' Ball on Wednes-

day evenisg to one al the- most enjoyable social
occtsi>o« tttat has t.kep place in this c.ty fora k>ag
tinse. Nearly all dineins tadtUe* of ib« cityhad
stispesded dun- ( the sommer season, but a few
yoang men took & notion that they wasted one
were Sarce, Mid ther acfionJtajry trrasged *pro-
gransree of Efteec dan«», ordered some refre»h-
n>eutii iniinvited about Btr'«f tbeir friends to a-
tembte. with tbe riaalt as «Ut«L Tt>9 \u25a0 -iseni
excec<i;nc:y r.leii-r.s. cot bdac su cuttc.- r'y bot'
v '.be half dcz-:n Ja- 1Drtee-licg KuWlrr.t marc

[for dating m furnUa^d by Wistsoa £ .F~i-L'i
b«nd cf nxpieces. * Thw fioor Director w»iJ. As-
iJrew OiJL «wl -.;]• \u25a0 Poor "Maajger*

-
1 tare ;C.

|£d*ir Wriji\u25ba,':£• "Alfrttl /Writ, ;mi C G.

Washington Travis. \u25a0 Among those piwent
"

were
Mis Alice >ct:ir shim, Miss Nellie Pierce, Miss
Lion Brown,Mis Lettie King, Miss May Tal-
bot, Miss Mar Stinky,Miss Jennie Cox, Miss Hat-
tie McKillop, Mis» AliceSmith, Miss Sue Shepherd,
Miss Laura barber, Mrs. C. 11. Ros», Miss Ella Bout-
well, Miss Maggie BoutweU, Miss Emma Hartweil,
Mi;s LisU V,itte'ibrook, Mrs. C. F. Smith, Miss
Frankie Hlgnott, Miss "E. Win Pern-, Miss Eva
Stevens, Miss Ida Wick, Miss Mary Luther, Miss
Carrie Sciirotb, Mies Alice Young, Miss Kittic
Yo-jusr, Mist Josephine Johr»on, Miss Ada Clark,
Miss Emma Norton, Miss LottieStevens, Miss Emma
Todhupttr, Miss Kittie E»twick, Mrs. Byrne, Miss
Mtpgie Fay, Miss L.

'Blue, -Miss May Mc-
Cleery. Mi« Julia Fay, Hies Nettie M«l-
--viu, Miss Katie Miss Fannie Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. D.O. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ste-
ven*, \u25a0.-. and Mrs.C. E. Addioston, Mr. and Mrs.
X D. Scrivtr, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Nichols, F. R.
Kemcle, Frank Johnson, W. M. Hatch Mort. Lind-
;\u25a0\u25a0 Aj. .\u25a0\u25a0:.-•.!:, liichard Mohr, William Kendall,
QeitfcShermin, C. F. Smith, Frank Jennings, Ed.
lltilbron, W. A. Potter, Fted. Schroth, John J.
Fitz^arald, W. H. Eckhardt, 1.. E Myers, Dick KB-
Bore. B. A.Curtis, C E. Colby, 11. J. Kilsrariff,C. L.
Ilayford, L.S. Crackbon, Frank Bickman, George
aark, N. Btsuler, Chester Ilatch,E. A. Bryan, Will
E.MS,Ired Southworth, A. Welcktr, M. Welcker,
Mr.Gardner, George Wolf, of Stockton ;George
Wiacmaa, W.J. lluttiQ.Howard Kimbroagb, T. F.
Gleeson, T.11. F.it'.rs. W. E. Doan, Clarence Parker,
Fred. B niton, Ed. Frazicr, Frank V. Ky-in,Harry
LeiItr, C F. Baker, Henry HeUbron.

FREIGHTFROMTHE EAST.

Passed Osr.U-n on May 23tb forSacramento :Al-
-ung, KoNeill & Co., 11 barrels bum ;John Con, 3
boxes iron burro ;C.P. F. X.,1box chair bottoms,
10 barrels oil;Htintirptun, Hopkins & Co., I*6
bundles Iron, leO cord tarred marline; J. Ocbsner,
1case hoops ;LbKlUy & Co., 165 barrels syrup;
Capital Furniture Company, 7 boxes chairs ;Baker
&Hamlton, £0 boxes ax handles ;Fritzin Miller,1
box ciHlii trimmings;L.L Lewis £Co., 6barrels
irobleUi, 7 barrels fancy ware ;A. A. Van V< orbies
&Co., 2 boxes name?, iboxes saddlery; C. P. R.
X., 1 box chairs ;BiUiugsley & Co, lifipackages
eplint baskets.

For Sierra. City—Mrs,A. C. Itjen, 2boxei house-
bold goods.

For Benicia— Agricultural Works, 1 crate canvas
bujrcry tops

For Marysville
—

B. Hopkins, 1box house-
hold ddl;Kro9t & Shaffer, 1box chair frames ;E. ,
C. Ross A; Co., •\u25a0< barrels tumbler*.

For OrovMe- Janus C. Uray, 1 case cutlery;
Brock &Tatar, 1box staiii(«d ware, 1,500 pounds
glassware.

For Bad Bluff—M. Manure, 1true cutlery ;\V.
A. liiJ.lii!,-, 1 box household goods; A. B. Cux, 1
broom machine.

Fcr OMeo
-

Dr. 0. Stousburg, 1case glass.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Tii MBJkT,May 31, 1833.
Department TWO—McFarlasd, Jud^e.

In the matter cf the order of the Board of Super-
visors of Sacramento county, setting rIT a separate
district fromReclamation District No.3, on petition
of H. Hebb et al

—
seven cas?s

—
Hearing of the re-

turn of the writ of review was continued by con-
sent ;case placed on next trillcalendar.

DxrARTMKXT
—ARMSTRONG, Judge.

Estate of _. E. Sheridan, deceased— Petition to
set aside the property and familyallowance granted.

People vs. Wiliitm Avery (burglary)—Tried by a
jury and found guilty of burglary in the second de-
cree. .

James Towle,deceased— Order entered revoking
letters of.administration issued to G.F. Bronner.and
revoking order served on Uunenil HcComb to turn
over property of deceased to Bronnor. J. Powers, of
San Francisco, appointed administrator of the estate
by Superior Court of Sail Francisco.

The People vs. AhLi,alias Ah Lung (attempt to
commit murder)— On trial before a jury.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.
Tifkpav,May 2^, 18S3.

May 29—Victoria G. McAllister and "Victoria G.
Lloydto Oscar Russ onil J. Bauer ;grant

—
Lot 5, S

and T, Twenty seventh and Twenty-eighth streets,
city.

MiLT RECORD-UNION.

**£«....-. JOE 1. IBIS

HETEOBOLBCICAI. itECOBD.

___^

•
Sacramb.vto, Miy31, 883.

Honr of oW » g ja-= gog 11st fienraUon, 3 .3 ?|•> a* g £f \u25a0 theLocal Tune. = : :Eg &£\u25a0§. 8 1«*iber

4.02 a. v.. 29.91 55.5 81 TIT.... CUmiy
8.02*. \u25a0..».», 86.0 70 S. 10 .... Cloudy

12.01... m.. ».#7j71.5 65 8. 10 .. . Cloudy
4.02 P. *.. -\u25a0 ». 71.1 S3 8. 18 .!F.:r
8.02 P. m.. 28.89J60.S 71 3.V..12 .... JW
Maximum temperature, 73.0: minimum, 67.0;

maxlmnm velocity of wind and direction, 2] miles
and variable, from the south. .

"

River above low-water mark, at 11 a. il,20.1 feet—no change in the put 24 boon.- JAM) A. BARWICK, .
r'->."V'^' Sergeant, Signal Corps, 0. S. A.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

c c ]sr tj13sr c
CUIiMET'S

BLACKs&«3 iaSa>il JOTtuL-. \m*f mSmSiai

SILKS!

ONE THOUSAND YARDS
AT TnE FOLLOWING

Reduced Prices:
-200 Yards at $1 20.

REGULAR PRICE, $1 75.

28© Yards at SI 45.
BECUIAR PRICE, «2 00

20© Yards at SI 80.
REGULAR PRICE, |2 \u25a0

230 Yards at $1 95. :|
REGULAR PRICK, $2 M

2S© Yards at $2 75.
, REGULAR PRICE, tit 60

These are the best wearing
SILKS mads

FIFTHANDJ &TS.,SAORAMENTO
afl-i»3m

-
\u25a0 :

MB. L. K. HAMMER
DESIRES TO CALL'SPECIAL -JBfflteGL—

attention to his large stock of BESI
CKICKERIHO UPRICHF PlAriag,

™
"'\u25a0 :B.™

Tho onlyPiano having the Tatent ISetaUic Jotion,
not affected by atmcfpherii; change. It MM al
the h-.ad of all makes.

Trareroom*. 830 J Hireef,.Sarramrato.-
\u25a0

- Di6.2p1.-n

8. J. man*. J. 11. VARII.N. \u25a0

\u25a0 MARTIN&CO.,
(Succcssoh to Julius BtroU),

i5r0.420 OT S-S'JECXrXa'K',
Importers and Wholesale Dmlctr In

Finest Brandies, Wines &Liquors.

HAVING PURCnvSFI* THE EXTIftE 15-
-urestof JULIO! BlRtTTZ inihe wtll-known

ana old ettablislimeDt, t«irether with another large
iiivuici-ef tbe (»'. 'lushw, »o arc prepared to rap-
ply th« trad*. Couatry order*ptmr.ptlj attended to.

t3T flaringtold my baacesa to Meurs. Martin ft
Co., 1 r. '.nu.i.: them u> my coatoo era and

irieads. Partita knowing themielres to he Ldebtid
to roe willplease tail at ttie atore and settle.

n.31.Utl JULIUS aTBUTZ. '\u25a0

R. W. BAJtKM. J*«»a WOOBSUIIX. j
WO6I>BURN & BIRPS

(3«cessors to E. L. Billings ftCo.),
-

NO. 417 X STREET,
Between fourth and Fifth Sacramento,

,Impartern and 1*«»olc.«le Dealer*

IKTHE RNE3T BRANDIES, WWE3 AND LIQUO9S.
t3"Uavlnjfpurchaff.d tb« Interest of the Keute

of K. L. tilling,ilece»«!d, in the old e'taolia>iisepr,
and replrnitted the l»r?c «V.<iiwith ta« Or.'- \u25a0 ?oods
imported, we Intend to maintain th-» well^atabluhtd
r<i.ut-lion of the eld house. GIVE US A CALL.;.. .-\u25a0•..- mIS-lnltn

-
\u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Simond'B Habob Bcurbon Whisky
r>EST IS MARKET, WILLCURE NERVOUS

"

I> new, del.ility,irr'^-tstioo, faver, weakness
dyspepsia, chills, etc lias been sold in all the Eut-
ern State* and giren Dnivcrul satisfaction. ,ItI*
highlyrecommended by the Facu'ty for all clames of
fever and a;:ue, nervousnen, veakcea, debility,
dyfpepeU, intli|rrttion,etc. . Itin cow introduced to
th« public of the Pacific Bope. Indorsed by the cer-

'

tificate of the eminent Dr. 3. Utna Hires, tho Bute
A«a*jer 'f Kawu.Lun.tU, and Dr. B. C.Loaderback
of Bt. U.ni», JI«., both g. ntUmen prominent in:
their protetaioo, and wbich In a guarantee to all
buyer* •< it*an;tad quality. \u25a0Ican show thoa-
\u25a0M of letters from penoiu, from allparu cf the
Union and Canada, to tmtifj to tU merit* and the
benefit ithu afforded as a fan 1 remedy sr.4 tor.ic.
Kept byall Leading H.Tr;:'t' apd G.-ocert. a»Bpgm '.

GLCHIZ HOUSE, EIOHIIIASD X STELErS—
The eooiMt aud ht*t room, in the city;.and

grt-t t'uuc in price.' Call an Ik»that yoauu
r*'i-.a nics mite of i ma for J.i a w«k;slo^le
rxnL>,fIX a -xeek. '-. liefsrenre* rtii'iuwi \u25a0 Struct
caiifrom ti*Dsr»>t ,-am tbe door e«iy fire icin..
wet.: \u25a0 ... \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0..-"\u25a0 -\u25a0; \u25a0;•\u25a0;.< .- :. *Zl-'-lT:

WIRE CLOTH
GREEN AND DRAB.

MADE BY THE CLINTON WIRE CLOTH CO.

BEST INTHE MARKET.

RUBBER HOSE!
X Fall Stock Just Received.

HOSE CARRIAGES,

HOSE SPRINKLERS.
LAWNGOODS

OF ALLKINDS, AT

HUHTINGTON.HOPKINS &CO.,
330 to 226 listreet, gacramente,—

iso
—

COR FRONT ANDMARKET STB.-. SAW ANCISCO

S76O— Lot 4, O and P, Twentieth and Twenty-
first, 80x160.

£900— Lot 2,° and P, Nineteenth and Twen-
tielh, 80x160.

£700— Lot 3, O and P, Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth, 80x160.

£500— Lot 6,0 and P, Nintcenth and Twen-
tieth, 80x160.

$600— Lot 7, O and P, Nineteenth and Twen.
tieth, Soxl6o.

£60O— South three-quarters of lot 8, O and P,
Nineteenth and Twentieth, 80x120.

51 OOO—Southeast corner Sixth and P; 60x160.

SBOQ- South sidcP street, between Sixthand
Seventh, 40x160. , \u25a0•.-.
DWELLINGS

£4 OOO—Southwest corner Fourtee-.th and II;
1 lot, 80xlE0;dwelling, 8 or9rooms.

S3 000 -North side P street. Thud and Fourth ;'
two-story house, 10 rooms ;lot, 4Cxioo.

52 500—1street, north side, Fourteenth and Fif-
t

eenth ;7rooms ;lot, 40x100.
£1 80O—Kstreet. Seventeenth and Eighteenth ;'

house 6 rooms; lot 50x160.
£1 450 -' street, between Thirtetnth and Four-•

teenth ;house 6 rooms ;lot,40x70.
Andmany others from $900 to $7,&C0.

Money to loan,Rents collected

A.Leonard Son
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE ACENTS,

Ho. 101* Fourth Btreet ....Seenmrnto
fel7-3plra

W. F. GOLEMAN.,
REALESTATE SALESROOM.

Ko. 523 J Street..... Sacramento

. A LONG LIST OF

"Desirable Gityasd Connw-yProparty

iOB CAB», OK ox DBTAIiUOEm.

Houses To Lei
In*;)parts of the city.

MOHEY TO LOAN
OS REAL ATE.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

- .(CINCHONA KOBHA.)

THE FISEVT BITTEnS ISTHE .WOULD.
raw arnciciUT cent

MALARIAL DISEASES!
Vitalize the IMMajand arrest tba range* of the

dreadful Alcohol Ilalnr, "VWMMAJDUL"

t3TA%U io»r tnabt or Wl»f JJ«rrlt«nt
!for l»m. nr&3ptf

ptOHEEH?CIVSi>V aTABLg,"

t. D.
;
5C81TC8,. .....:.:.: .V....... ..'.Vny.lt.tior.

XJTtcsz ojs{'Ki.uTii'izvt:o^a,ivj;
'

0.-. <l»y or cf.fci. \u25a0 Cerpss. R-*c»£«/iVS3fKSsnra;*, Esr<roc3;.s, Eu-s'a. *iStfes,\iL.'.V
iest ia-Jt3"*x* Vjb« itoaa is it7 3t»*t>.-^>i--i.M

abifint«. LtreryEiai!*at Ft^jfti*fc»t,U..-»-s«n

-
inSOFT.LANEOITS. ,;- 5?: V

JE"JEIX.??EIXC>. WOOD SL C?O.«
Sacramento, Second Street, Between J and E,

niPO&TEBS WO DEALEBB If Trial*ASM MQITOB9, AND KI.THEMIA WATEK ;

£js^ **
m . 235. JcJaw JLa HJ JEW JK&, <SL

W ATtSISA&C& AS» JETTEIXX, 13« J ST., BET. 85TOK» as..« THIXb £lß*!
Dealer la WATOH33, JKWELRT AND DIAMONDS. Eejalrln? In •1It*branehn »«pocUiiy,

tn-i-rMR. TLOBERO. Ag«nt for Rockford Watch Co. Has removed to 423 J et, AprillOtli. ail3-3plm

f^l Importer, Jtannfaotaer. VThola»"e tad Retail Dealer Inevery dMCrtDttoo •>! F\i
FTJENITURE axxdBEDDrbTQ

Ho*.GC4, SM aed (OS X a!rc«t, bet. Slxtfc end Seventh, Baersßteato. au7-Sptt

J. G. DAVIS, No. 411 X street, Sacramento,
VTTHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALER INPARLOR, BED ANDDINING-ROOM FUBNITURE*j
V V and CAKPET3. Latent Pattrrnii of Linoleum and OK ClothJ. Also, a Large VjL-

A^urtment at Curtains, Shades, Cornices, etc. KSfl
tSTIwould request the publictocall and examine mylarpe stock ofgooda before purchasing olse-

•
»
•

where, as they will find it to their advantage.
Country Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction (Snitranlml. oSO-

Bag \u25a0 I 3,000 PIECE3'JUST RECEIVED, en map « a

11UUU AtC.A.SAWTELLE'S «AUQIU•
Itaokttore and \e«i Depot, ,v>l J street, bet. Fltih and sixth, Sacramcnta. "..\u25a0lm

WiXTED-FIVE OR GOi>i> LADYCAW ASSERT,

TO SOLICIT FOR AN ARTICLE WHICH WILL BK SURk TO SELL OS SIGIIT RY LAD?
to whomitla »ho«-n. Apply at once to MRS. 11. F. JOHNSON at

George D..A-llmond's,
SO. 806 J STREET [alO-SpH] ........SIrRAMFATO.

tiTFrom June Ist until farther njtice car storo will olceo lit7 t M., Saturdays sod
Pay-days G. P. K.R.excepted,

aEO. W. HANCOCK & CO.,
NO. 629 J STREET.

Jewett's Patent Befrigerators ! .Jewett's PateDt Water Coolers !

Fruit Jars, $1 40 per 'dozen • Jelly Glasses. 85c. per dozen
Fruit Jars, $1 50

" "
\u25a0 Jelly Glasses, $1 GO

"
x"|

Fruit Jars, $1 75
" M Jelly Glasses, $1 10

"
M

Jelly Glasses, 50c.
"

"•-: Jelly Glasses, $1 25
" "

Jelly Glasses, 65c.
"

"i Jelly Glasses, $1 50
" "

Jelly Glasses, 75c.
" "

AT G. W. HANCOCK & CCS.
629 J STREET. e'W J STREET.

K3TFrom June Ist until further notice our store will clo«o at 7 F. v ,Saturdays and
Pay-da?s(\ P. R X excepted. . jel3ptf

OHANQED DAILYFOR MECHANICS'. STORE.
I
'
*•**•»•»**\u2666#»••*»••*\u2666•••••\u25a0••••*•••••••*•••_
\u2666 ******************************************_

'

r. Weinstock &Lubin. :•
mmm****.************************************

»._*„.». »_!»_*_*_'"_J«L.*_*. \u25a0*-.*_.*_*_*—»-*-*-*-*..**-\u25a0*—*—*_*-*_*
* *» ».*_*_»»_*_*-_»_*

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1883.

ui-K.inLVTo TEJIPEBATIKF. :.:: '."; ETESTB OF' the DAT.

Prince Imperial killed,1879. •

Highest 73
Lowa*'

J^l
5?

Sun Rises,.. 4:40 A.'m.
rsMPESATURi CoBBBSPOSDiso Dat, lSi«: Sua Seta, ......^-............. 7:15 p. a.-

MoonRise*,. 1:58 A.M
Highest,.. 92 Moon Souths, , 8:40 A. M.
Lowest, 63 Day's Length, 14h. 35irilu.

LADIES' WHITE COLLARS, 4 INCHES
DEEP, WITH EDGING AND CENTRAL
ROW OF INSERTION, 4 CENTS.

Dunlap Hats, $5.

Knox Silk Hats, $7.

New Dress Goods.B Xl\j/ if m&Iw W w \^\/VIw \u25a0 .

Superior value in All-wool French Cashmeres, 50
cents ; all colors. Particular attention is called
to the weight and finish of these goods.

New invoice of Cachemerinne —
a material with a

cashmere twillon the face, and a merino twillon
the back; full line of stylish colors. Price, 50
cents.

Fine line of Plaids, 10, 12^, 15, 20, 25, 45, 50, 65,
75, 90 cents, $1,. $1 10, $1 15, $1 20, $1 25,

$1 35-

Brocade Suiting, in Crushed Strawberry, Gooseberry,
Raspberry, Mulberry, Banana, and other crushed
fruit shades, 30 cents per yard.

'
COLORED CASIMIRS"—a new English ma-—resembling Cashmere, but softer in finish,

and wider in width, 65 cents. Only in the new
shades.

Beiges, in various shades of grays and browns; 42
inches wide, 35 cents ; all-wool.

Fine Work.
In the DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT we are

prepared to do the finest work of all kinds.
The most skilled and competent labor is em-
ployed, and no pains spared to give the best satis-
faction. Our prices for fine work are moderate.
Will make up any materials which customers

may choose to bring, whether bought in our

store or not.

FULL LINE OF

IPSPSTRAW HATS
FOR CHILDREN, BOYS, YOUTHS AND

31EN!

India Panama Hats, 4 cents.

Imitation Panama Hats, from 75 cents to $1 25.

Genuine Panama Hats, $4 75 and $25.

Manila Hats, in several styles, from $3 to $4.

Imitation French Palm Hats, $1 and $1 50.
Genuine French Palm Hats, $4 to $4 50.
Milan Braids, $3 to $5. ']''-
Mixed Braid Hats, 50, 75 cents and $1.

Harvest Hats, 4, 10, 20, 25, 40 and 50 cents.

K. \u25a0

' ' '

:$J

Baby Shoes.
Strap Sandals, 75 cents.

Solar Tip Shoes, $1.
Ankle Ties, black or bronze, 75 cents.

Shoes in all colors, $1.
KidButton or Lace Shoes, 50 cents. ™

Kid Button Shoes, with tassels and worked button-
holes, $1.

$08,400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X STREET,

Sacramento, Ca!.

GB»»^ b
fHE GREAT" jffW

3F"<O>_E=L :_=»_-__.___>-"-
CURES. _.•.\u25a0

'
i

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache. Headache, Toothache,

Soi-oTliro»t.Sn»lIlii«i.»I»r"l"».B»'«'l
Burns. S«:il«l». Frost Idles.'

ASD ALL OTHER RODILf PAINS AND AIIIES.
-\u25a0\u25a01.1 byDnugUU«nd D*aler«eT«-wher*. FiftyCcnU a botlla

DirecUoni la11 Lanfuacei.
THE CHAKLES A.VOMEI.KKCO.

(SuciM«n »A. VOUEI—»*CO.) B«!tlmorr, 84., I.S. A.

MARRIED.
Sacramento, May SO—ByRev.Father Grace, Michael

Murphy to Ellen Slcßride, both of this city.
Yruk \u0084

May 19—John Gorman to Maggie Marlahan.
Amador City, May 20—John Elles to Lizzie E.

Sclmlcr. • . -

BORN.
Sacramento,. 25—Wife of H. S. Hunt, a daugh-

ter.
Williams, Colusi county, May 23—Wife of Fred. Y.

Madely, a son.
Independence, Invo county, May 21

—
Wife of James

E. Parker, a daughter.
Madison, May 28

—
Wife of Fred. N.IMnrich, a Bon.

Truckee, May 2S—Wifo of C. F. McQlashan, a son.
Near Woodland, May Wife of A. Tauzer, a

daughter.
Near Woodlar.d, Hay Wife of Charles Woods, a

son. _________
"died.

Eau Francisco, May 30- A.H. Lynch, a native of
Illinois, 43 years. ->S%*;

[Funeral to-day. Interment private.l
l"."iii',May 29—Elizabeth Moore, 3 years and 24

days.
Near Woodland, May 28—Minnie Oeste, 7 months.
Grass Valley,May 2S—Lizzie Plummer, 3 months.
South Butt«, Batter county. May 29—Era May

Wadswortb, 1year, 6 months and 5 days.
Near Yuba City,May ib-Alfr.dT. Erich, 2months

and 15 days.
Placerville, May 29— Win Pascoe, 6S years.

Baby* Wanting.

When baby has pains at dead of night,
~ •

Mother ina fright,father inaplight ;
'

When worms do bite, baby must ory,
Iffever sets in, baby may die.
If croupy pains killLeonora,
in that bewe there's no CaMoria,
For mothers learn without deUy,

ustorlu cures bynight and day.

''\u25a0^'•^k.-'r \u25a0'-•:. jeMmMWF

Farms For Sale
BYSWEETS2R _ ALSIP,REALESTATE AND

Insurance Agents, Ho. 1016 Fourth street, be-
tween J and X, Sacramento :

IM SHASTA COUNTY.
1,444 Acre* ttrpln. -inzlng and Timber

Land, partly fenced ;some fine bottom land, on
ISacrament') river, 7$ miles from Redding. Price,

313,000.
BUTTE COUNTY.

300 Acre ofFine ttolininI.i il,with Good
DirclUrtg and Burn ;renting on a Lease far $6
cash rent per acre. Price, *0per acre.

:—-AMo-
— '

.1?9 Acres »ar OrorWlr,
—

llhOne-qnarler
of crop of Wheat and lUrley,that will yield IS'
bushels to acre. Price, 94,000.—

ALSO

cr>4 Acres | Flue Dwelling, Lars* Barn.
Out hnllding*, etc ;fenced in several fields; —1
veiv fire,lan 4:produce ftorn 40 to SO Bushels of
Grain ;'200 acres in Alfalfa. Price. $60 per acre ;
three mi-is from Eiggs' Station.

YCLO;COUNTY.
o*o Atre* In fapay Taller; Cood «.ralu

or Frut Land;Ca-he Creek running through it.
Price, $21,000. '. .

-\u25a0" Acre* of Kirh Ciiehe Creek '\u25a0 Bottom
Land, four miles from Woodland ;good building :
wellfenced. Price, 820.000.

SACRAMENTO COUNTY.
ISA Acres. FiveHile« from city;Dwelling,

Buns, coeds; 14 Acre* in Fruit, Vineyard and
Btrries; all farming tools included, and is well
fenced. Price, *S,QOO- - .- —

-AlM— >•

4SO Acre*,Kith tilingand Barn :Fine' GrunLand. 0mi.'es fromSacramento. Price, f.',oCO_
\u25a0

——
IIS)

16« Acres—* miles from th' rlty; toed
. liwcllinz and Bsrn;V' acres in Vineyard;15 in

Fruit Trees ;'2 acres in Blackberries ;has a Pond
stocked with Carp ;soil deep, produces fromIS to
15 bushels Grain to acre ;one of the best up-)and
pliees In the county. Including the Crop, the
price is $14,000. ——

ALSO—

169 Am*—lS Acre* InTlneyard :!7Aere»
In Orchard ;10 acres in Berries ; eo»4 Bulldinirf,
Steam Pump, Farming Tool*. Without Crop,
\u266610.000.

- • -
EL DORADO COUNTY.

ho Aeren withTitle, ISA Arre*r»n*e*«orr—
0 miles from Auburn ; good Dwelling and Barn ;
Fruit Trees, Grapevineß, Berries, etc; well tim-
bered and watered. Price, 12,000.

PLACER COUNTY.
8* Arr+*. with oew Dwelllns and Barn :

5,000 Grapevines, 2,003 Fruit Trees, four acres in'
Alfalfa:Horw Cow, Hogs, Wego jand all Farm-
i»S Too!». Price, $4,5«0. :

\u25a0 :
——

*!,*>
—

to Arrct—Dwellingnad Bam ; 860 Fruit
Tree*, 1.MO. Blackberry. 1.000 IU-pberry and 1,000-
Grape Vines. Price, $2,000. -\u25a0\u25a0- .

AMADOR COUNTY.
•M Arreo—Oae mile from Pljnsnlß;
-food Baidinz :*"» acres in Clover, can be in-

creased to SO;16 k»iof Cows and Heifers :6
r Hones. 3 Wigocs,lotof Hv.»I!Firminr Toj"»,

with a piytnc IEit Route in toco of P'imoat!..
\u25a0 Price, #10,0-. \u0084

\u25a0

- --' '.-. '\u25a0

-. - •.; • -; ;. ,\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0_

_—
-iiso-

—
-\u25a0\u25a0..... ..

i399 .' A<•«*»— One
'
mite \fro—i,Latrabe ;mil

leased. Pri:e, $1C per acre.
SWEET3ES & ALSIP. S&crsme-t*.

*-OVERTiaSH£Hr KZBTZOa.
Metrop lif.nThe-.ter—" Miry Btoart"
Bui-ball— Agricultural Park.
Waoted— Sitoation.

irin(f.
MteUn^-Caledonlaa Club.
<Joa<lriile Assembly— Tomer Ha!L
Card nt ThankJ-Sumncr Post.
Lodge Meetine«— Kcd Jacket Tribe, Imp. O. R.If.;Sacramento L'ivUian,S. of T.
Po«t|».ntd— Lecture.
I>«t—Vox.
Socikl-King»ley Chapel.

Congregational Oiurca.
Notice— SuppUes far State PrUoa.

Auctions.
Pavilion Property— Sherburn &Smith.
Bell kCo.

—
Household eooda

HouschoU Furniture— Sherburn &Smith.

Bazlsesa AdverUsesiai.ia
MartinIICo.—Wholesale liqaor dealen.
Fritz £Miller—Undertakers.
J. Frank Clark—Undertaker.
Inroad K>>ya! Steamship Line— JohnTalhot, agent.
Wilcox, Powers i.Co

—
Wholesale liquor dealers.

Waterhome LLetter- Wagon material.
Union llf>t«l W. O. Bowers, proprietor.• Hotel Linifham-Tcrry &Co., managers. '_\u25a0
D. E. Alexander

—
Attorney at Uw.

Wm. Ellerr Brkn,M. D.- Office, 429} J street
A. M.Smith— Plumber and irae&tler.
John -Anayer and chemist.
John T. Stoll—Harness and saddlery.
Cadwalder4 P*r»ons— estate agejtg.
G. W. Hancock 4. Co.—Price-list
Felter, Wood &Co.—Wholesale liquor deafen.
Red House— Gentlemen's clothing.
Ue:hanics' Store— Miscellaneous.


